
LIVING HOPE MINISTRIES IN HAITI, INC. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
STUDENT SPONSORS 

1. Familiarize yourself with your new student; this is your new friend. Learn to say their name. Your
support will provide the student's tuition, teacher salary, textbooks,
school supplies, medical care and daily meal.

2. Write to your student as soon as you can with the enclosed tri-fold letter and self-
addressedl envelope to introduce yourself. Enclose a photo and/or a draw picture.

3. Send letter/package (DO NOT SEND CASH/CHECKS) to the following address:

Mary Jane & Andris Joilibois Living 
Hope Ministries - Haiti 
C/0 Agape Flights (Acct#:16278) 100 
Airport Ave. 
Venice, FL 34285-3901 

4. Two payment options ($40/month, $480/year)
a. On-Line (preferred). Go to website: www.livinghopehaiti.org, click E-Giving link on 

the SPONSORSHIP page and follow instructions. Preferred option is "recurring" payment
from either checking account or credit card. You have control over when to start/stop,
amount, date withdrawn from your on-line account.
Note: This on-line financial service is used by over 15,000 churches/non-profits.

b. Or, Send check (DO NOT SEND SlfUDENT LETTERS) to the following address:

Living Hope Ministries in Haiti 
PO BOX 28366 
COiumbus, OH 43226-8366 

Note: If you choose one-time on-line payments or send checks via mail, you will not be 
prompted for recurring payments, other than the yearly tax statement. So you will need to 
remember to send payments. Thank you. 

5. We encourage you to write to your student as often as you like. Mary Jane & Andris do 
their best to reply to each letter that you send with some student personal information
(birthday, clothes/shoe size, family info, prayer requests, etc.). You will also receive 1-2 
letters each year from your student with an updated photo. 

6. Keep these instructions for future reference. Many thanks and many blessings to you and 
your new sponsored student. See reverse side for CARE PACKAGE ideas:






